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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Eagles Ready to Host Georgia Collegiate Championship
Squad takes on North Georgia, GMC at SSEC
Women's Rifle
Posted: 11/13/2020 1:37:00 PM
TWITCH FEED
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern rifle squad will be back in action this weekend, hosting perennial SoCon power North Georgia, along with Georgia Military
College, on Sunday at the Shooting Sports Education Center for the Georgia Collegiate Championship. The three squads will shoot starting at 2 p.m. however the
SSEC is closed to fans and the general public this season due to social distancing guidelines put in place.
Live results will be available through SIUS. They can also be watched through Twitch.
The Eagles are 5-3 on the young season while UNG is 4-1. This is the first live action of the year for GMC as the Bulldogs have competed in two virtual matches.
Five pre-determined shooters from each of the three squads will count in both the USA Shooting 60-shot 3x20 small bore and 60-shot air rifle disciplines. The top
four scores (among the pre-determined counters) from both disciplines are used to determine the scores for all three squads.
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